The great John Calvin argued that the Scriptures are
self-authenticating. Because it has the Holy Spirit as its
author, that same Holy Spirit, who indwells the
regenerate believer, will recognize the Bible as His
work. When I first came to Christ, it took no strong
evidence to convince me of the authority of the Bible.
“The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirits that
we are children of God” (Rom. 8:16). He also bears witness that the Bible is
what we claim it is—the unerring Word of God. I would almost say that one’s
reverence for the Bible is a barometer of one’s spiritual condition. The fuller
we are of the Spirit the more ardently we cherish God’s Word. And how can
the learned, unregenerate professors of “higher criticism” understand the
book they profess to criticize? May the Bible itself bear witness against them
in the day of accounting! All for Jesus, Richard

Sunday Mediation

ORDER OF WORSHIP
June 23, 2019
Welcome, Call to Worship & Greeting
Firm Foundation
Come Let Us All Unite to Sing
The Steadfast Love of the Lord
O How He Loves You and Me
The Lord’s Supper

&

NCOC Lord’s Supper & Helpers of the Week

Offering

June 23
Prayer leader: David Boswell Table: Bradberry men

Victory in Jesus

Nursery: Logan & Cheyenne Kingdom Kids: Ashlyn Zeiler

(Kingdom Kids ages 3-5 dismissed)

June 30
Prayer leader: Dean Wisenbaker Table: Bradberry men

Message

Nursery: Gamblin’s Kingdom Kids: Ashlyn Zeiler

It Is No Secret

June Coord: Chip Denton

Shepherds’ Announcements & Benediction

Join us! Our weekly Schedule
Sundays Worship Service 9:30 am Sunday School Classes 10:45 am
Tuesday: Men’s Prayer Group: 8:00 am Women’s Bible Study 10:30 am
Wednesday: Bible Classes for all ages (child care provided) 7:00 pm

Giving 6/16/19: $ 4654 Attendance Sun. 6/16: 135
OUR ELDERS ARE HERE FOR YOU!
Greg Bailey- 678-416-1832 Mike McFarland- 678-925-0149
Danny Swafford- 770-316-3952 Steve Cooper- 770-251-3611

Newnan Church of Christ Phone: 770-253-3684
Email: newnancoc@gmail.com
Website: newnancoc.org

I’m new...
We would like to welcome you to Newnan Church of Christ. As
a church, we are committed to prayer. Your needs are important to us!
Please share your prayer requests and visitor information on a card in
the seat in front of you, and place it in the offering plate.
Join us for coffee in the foyer after service, followed by Sunday school
classes for all ages. Whether you’re just visiting or looking for a church
home, we are glad you are here today!

6/29 Anchor youth all day Callaway Gardens trip. Bring a swimsuit & towel!
7/20-28 Honduras Mission Trip.
7/27 Bridging the Gap Meal. Helpers needed!
August Magi Boxes!

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: OUR LIVES, GOD’S STORY @ WORK
Summer Speakers Series 2019
Wednesdays @ 7:00 PM
Childcare for 0-2 Kids 3-5th grade Bible class
Jody’s blog describes him best: “I’m married to Lisa who
is a rabid SEC football fan, the hardest working human
being I have ever known, and has explored and
conquered an intimidating mountain called forgiveness.
Which is good, because I have ventured into a valley
called failure. We raised two boys who grew up to
become very fine men, though they are as different from
one another as Jacob and Esau. They married two very
beautiful young women who also happen to be quite
pretty on the outside. Daughters-in-law are awesome.
We have two dogs and when they die we will probably
Jody Vickery June 26 get two more. We do not have cats because I am
His Love Never Fails… allergic. To evil. I often laugh loudly at things no one else
in the room finds funny. Especially if I’m the one who
Even When I Do!
said or did the thing. I was a preacher. Then I was a physician recruiter. Now, I am a preacher again. Most of all I
am a follower of Jesus, though I know what it is to stray.”
Contact Jody at jody@twickenham.org.

ADULT CLASSES

Homebuilders

Sunday 10:45-11:30am

Sun. 10:45-11:30am Room #14/15

Faith Walkers Room #5
God Chasers Room #6

A class for college, young professionals
and singles, as well as for younger marrieds.
Single or married, you are welcome!

Join us after service for classes
for all adults of all ages.

WOMEN

MEN

Tue. Room #5 10:30-11:45am

Tue. Room #2 8-9am

Join us every Tuesday at 10:30am for a
Bible study led by Sandra Kennedy.
Fellowship & connect with others as we
explore new topics in God’s word!

Join us every Tuesday at 8am for a time of
fellowship & prayer. Men of all ages gather
in room #2 and lift each other up in prayer.

ANCHOR YOUTH
Anchor Youth Sun. 10:45-11:30
Anchor Youth Wed. 7-8pm
Room #9 & 10 , Girls #24 Sundays
Youth grades 6-12 meet weekly to discuss
relevant topic on teen life. Join us for fun,
fellowship & monthly activities.

SPROUT KIDS
Sun. 10:45-11:30am
Wed. 7-8pm Room #18
Kids have engaging classes taught by our
awesome volunteers!
Nursery & Toddlers Room # 22 & 23
Pre-k & Kinder Room #18

Grades 1 & 2 Room #13
Grades 3, 4 & 5 Room #8

We need a Sunday school class
or CORE group to take the July
27th Bridging the Gap meal! If
you can help, please let Adrian or
Johnnie Pilgrim know asap.
Thank you!

KINGDOM KIDS
Sunday during worship Room #18

SAVVY SENIORS

Children ages 3-5 join us in room #18 (next
to the green trees in the foyer) for your own
time of worship & learning about God’s
word. See the front of the bulletin for the
Kingdom Kids logo for time of dismissal
during service.

The over 55 set gather together for fun and
fellowship monthly. Join the fun at different
locations and connect with us!

